
Ministerul Afacerilor Interne al Republicii Moldova
Ministry of Internal Affair of the Republic of Moldova

Inspectoratul General al Poli{iei

General Police Inspectorate

OLrr re1.: < 1'llOR/4,3/l - Site supervisior-r

INVII'ATION TO TENDITR IIOR SITII SIJPIIRVTSION SIIIIVICES

Dear Mr/Ms

Wc arc plcnscd to irrfbn.n you that yollr company is invited to take part in the competitive negotiated

;rroccciure fbr thc above contract. 'l'he cornplete tender dossier is attached to this letter. It includes:

A. Instructions to tenderers
B. Dr:rft Contract Agreement and Special Conditions with annexes:

I. General Conditions for service contracts
II. 'l'erms of Referencc
IlL Organisation and Mcthoclology (to be submitted by the tenderer using tl.re ten,plate

providcd)
lV. I(cy experts (ir-rcluding ten'rplates lbr the sunlnlary list o1'kcy experts and their CVs)
V. Br,rdget (to be submittecl by the tenclerer as the Financial olfer using the ternplate providcd)
VI. Forms and other sr,rpporting docur-nents

C. Other inlbrmation:
I. Aclministrative compliance grid
ll. Bvalrration grid

D. 'tr'cnder submission fbrm
Iror {irll dctails ol'thc tendering prooedures, please see the Practic:rl Guide and its annexes, whicl-r

n-ray bc cJovvtrloadcd from the lbllowirrg website: lrtlp://cc.crrrolrir.r,Lr/c-f=U9pg[ihffjU:tL4urr-rgrl.rlo .

We look lbrward to receiving your tender belbre the deadline set in point 8 of the Instructions to
'lenderers. Please send it to the address and with the requirements given in point 8. By sr-rbmitting a

tender you accept to receive notification of the outcome of the procedure by electronic means. If you
clccidc not to subr-nit a tender, we would be gratefr,rl if you could infbrrn us in writir-rg, indicating the
rcasons lbr yor-rr cleoisior-r.

Yours sincerely,
Sergiu AIU,

Legal ta

[/D 2059 mun Chigindu, str, Iiraspol 1111lel.(373-22)
868 008
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